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, ,r '.- - r . : . . , ,, , ,. manded the case for a new trial, THE MORNING ARGUftlENTAilEd JKm(UN SIA TESulAN 8treeta to the. SPe terraces'on the hills, conditions are in-- pun! . It was while in the Jail waiting
the new trial that he ended "his

life: ..... - t '
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4!w. h. Httdmoi - cimum ihiw existed in cities and towns like Eugene, 1 Albany, Cbrvallis,
w. c. coa T .! . , jiUr Mi'w McMinnville, Dallas, Woodburn, Salem, Aurora, the value of r:

the best corner lots would be much smaller Plans Formulated for Series
Of Conferences Arriorig
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Mayor yalker admired the progressive spirit of Dublin --

And that being so he should visit: the fast growing cities te MenLaFolle
Ifamtar Saladed Oreiton Htvapapara Hacifie Coaal RprraMUUT BotT Stypca, I of Oregon and California

I lar fftrtland. 8aarity BMg.; , Sam rraariare, Sharon Bldf-- T Loa Angelpa, 1 'ifhamhmr n. ConMrrrr Bldr. Say Klamath Falls and Eugene and Salem and a score or

- After a 'search which , had . be-

come almost -s- tate-wide on ac-

count of f newspape storia and
radio announcements,' William A
Dunnigan, who disappeared' mys-

teriously from his farm home near

Otft. 8. (AP)WASHINGTONTilaat T. Claik Ca Naw Tork. 128-13- 8 W. Slat St.; Ckie-f- f. lfarqaett Bldg. more of the state to the south of us. I

' XIJEPHOrCS from
agri--t Republican pogressiTes

some , of the great westernJok PaeartmaiitiBuhm OffleS r Sat
; Baaiaty Aior .10. Kawi DaptJ ar 10 CtremUtioK Offica Dr. Milliken can shoot his. cosmic ray through ten feet of

Eatarad at tita Paat Offlea ia Salant. Oracoa. aa aacoad-aUi- a amattar. solid metal. That would be a great agency to get a new idea . I

r . Ortobrr 1927 H:: into the dome of sofid ivory of a mossback who cannot see a11111. VI1I A. 1.-- ,- t -- .VI lU

rultural states have initiated - a
series of conferences looking to
an( agreement - upon a candidate
for' the presldenjtial primaries "in
those states earl next year. :

"

Senator Norris of - Nebraska,
who has succeeded the late-Robe- rt

M. La Follette as leader of the

.iwjr 1 1 lie: luiiurcit! isi; ua uuv uw iu wui u( uciuicr tu twuft ic , - - - .
but In deed and In truth. And hereby we know that we are of the Breav xuiure iur oaiem. , 'Ma says' the girl that comei

to - aea our daughter so oftei
never comes unless she knowi

trnth, and ahall assure our hearts before Him. First John 3:18
and 19.

"All my olka was respectable,
an I change the table cloth ever'
Wednesday an Saturday whether
it needs It or, iiot,.!A;-..:'v-- ,

(Coprritltt, '19ttj TbVMkm ' BysflcaU)

The curator of the Wilder brain collection at Cornell has our son's at nome.7
concluded after recent studies that the brain of woman need in the senate. Is

those now under )(OopyriE. im. r.tMihrt flradletuAN EDITORIAL SERMONETTE
.." s ' - -- ' 1

5

insurgent group
foremost among
consideration,
believe that he

fThe progressivesnot be inferior to the brain of man. That may be something
new for a lot of mere men the ladies have been aware of it that he was worried abontcan win lji the somr ' Vii y. Roasevelt called it the strenuous life. The International matter which brought aboutthis long time.Sunday School lesson' for today is on the flight of Elijah, the

prophet of fire and water

northwestern and other states and
go into the convention with a size-
able delegation.

Several Listed ,

Those participating in the con-
ferences thus fat include Senators

There are 63 employes of the Salem postoffice and only

health, and j despondency He ii
said to be in good j financial cir-
cumstances.! - ,

Dunnigan, upon leaving home,
apparently came directly to Sa-
lem, leaving; his automobile at thi
VIck 'Brother's, garage about 0

The prophet with- - a. remarkable pair of legs. As a boy, one of them a woman. Almost an Eveless Eden. But the
one woman is a saving grace, and not another member of thehe must have been the fastest and bestlong distance runner

Borah. Idaho;. Brookhart, Iowa,,of theJTishbite lads. He kept in good running condition all force j3 m0re efficient. and Nye of North Dakota. Sena

Howell Prairie Thursday morning
was found: yesterday morning
calmlv- - working on his uncle's
farm on route 6,! near Salem.

His whereabouts were discover-
ed by Lute Savage, former prison
guard, who had. been asked by
the Dunnigan family to engage in
the search. Knowing of Dunni-gan- 's

relationship to William
Kaplinger, Savage went imme-
diately to the farm. The young
man was taken to his father's
farm near Silverton, , where he
stayed last night.

Relatives last night declined
to comment as to the reason for

o'clock . Thursday morning. Hetors McMasters of South Dakota,
and Frailer of North Dakota, asj probably went directly to his UD-- I

a.
could nor

Can't the Salem Chamber of Commerce get connected up cle's farm, although a definitewell as other senators, are ex-

pected to join in the conversations
next week.

count " of - his activities
be ascertained.

with the big irrigation interests looking this way--an- d tell
them this is a good time to shoot; while'plenty of'help may
be had ; and thus relieve a possible bad unemployment situa

Senator Borah said today it was

ihis life. His run from Carmel to Jezreel before King Ahab s
chariot was anything from 30 to 40 miles; nor did he stop
running at Jezreel h& seemed to get his second wind there.

It-cam-
e in a fiery threat from: the mad Queen Jezebel: "So

let the gods do to me, and more also, if I make not thy life
2tfieTIfepf bne of them (the prophets of Baal whom Elijah

lew) by, tomorrow about this time.. Elijah took a new start
and ran all the' way toBeer-8hebar-8- 0 miles south; and he
took a third start there and hot footed it to Mt. Horeb; 200

the purpose of the progressives to
tion here? formulate a program and to throw

the conferences open to all those
If most vacationists would vritf

the truth, fit wouldl be : "Am hay.
ing a punk time. Vish you vert
here."? ;.! ; i

- - I i
interested. He; added that there young Dunnigan's mysterious ac--

tions. It is believed, however.were many issues upon which heBits For Breakfast Y BANQUET MONDAY could go along with Senator Nor

Had a Bad Cold
But Accepted!

) The theatre that evening,
though her nose was red and eyes
were running! For six hours is.
enough to conquer almost any
cold. Here's what to .do?

Take a plain; pleasant-tastin- g

tablet which the . smallest drug-
store Is never without,- Pape's
Cold Compound is what they call
it. Harmless as it is. it will knock
the worst cold--- so quickly you'll,
think tt was luck the first time.

A stubborn, chronic cold is
broken up the same way; it Just
takes a little longer. T

PAPE'S
COLD COMPOUND

onilis further south. Perhaps it has arrived IlHeyhad asked for death under the juniper tree at Beer
. 1shebIf ;far he was discouraged and hopeless and his nerves Looked and felt like the belated 3th ANNIVERSARY TO RE OB-

SERVED HEREIndian summer weather due us LADD & BUSH, Bankers

ris.,- ;;- -

Xorri Landed
"If Norris la put forward." he

said, "he's a mighty good plat-
form in himself. He has a splen-
did record down here."

Senator Norris himself said he
was not a candidate for president
and was not allowing' himself to
be deceived about that matter.

yesterday.
rcre worn to a frazzle.

at Mt. Horeb he heard the still small voice that com-

missioned hhn anew for the strenuous life.
' EsUmisfaed liltFinal touches were being addedv v v

Not so bad. The Salem T free yesterday; to the preparations for

i

" i
.

;
i
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the 36th. anniversary banquet. toemployment office had only 132There are many lesons taught in thia story- -
AAAnlik ' frn Irl vi laof General Blinking BusinessBut the main lesson; in the opinion of the writer of this week. And J6ha wer found tor However, he did not say that he

be held by the local Y. M. C. A.
Monday evening. Reservations
had not been made by many up HpEditorial sermonette, is the one of faithfulness to the plan of 124 of them, only eight were out Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to S p. as. 1.F

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FORfi" Kf? fnftrif,iilna tr vmif rlflrp on1 vnur fliitis. KTnf. lw I ' lie.! 5 1 IV
last night, but this means very lit
tie, according to C. A. Kells, gen
eral secretary.

, " j r " j . - - 1
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would not permit his name to be
used in the primaries in his own
and a number of other western
states., j

The Nebraskan did serve notice
on the old guard leaders that if
they nominated an "eastern con

l if"Very few of our members evjThe useful life is the working life. Rest is rust. You can-serv- e jtheaters indicate that saiem has HBHvrer let us know they are coming;jnl riv BPrviVo TS'nilnrp n rnmp nnlv fmm faint, hearted I become a good show town: as it they don't seem to think its necis a good town in most other tlTMSW. Ill Ti HWi ' Ja-?-3,-loss of faith.
K servative" they would-ru- n' into

ti tioafiil Ii-P- i.imi yn 4n t1ni Iflof T4-- lriv tia .iin.ruai difficulties in the west in the' pres-
idential campaign. He named
Senator Borah and Johnson of
California, and former Governor

Alas! When airplanes become4ree letting down and slipping back. It takes no account of its
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

; Ten Years Practice in
numerous the poor pedestrian can
no longer gain refuge by climbing Pinchot of Pennsylvania, aa pro

essary ; but on the night of the
banquet they always flock in by
the scores. Last year we had
325. This year we are expect-
ing upwards of 400; at any rate,
we are prepared to serve that
many."

The banquet will start prompt-
ly at 6:30, and will be held Inthe
gym rom. Lawrence jTodnem will
be the: main speaker.

a pole.
own ease and comfoVt: reckons not with danger
j - And it dies in the harness. -

& i ' PERHAPS YOU COULD DO BETTER

gressives he jcould support and Salera
also said he could support his colS V

Science can now measure to ; Phone 625league. Senator Howell with en
one-billion- th of an inch, but just thusiasm.
to save time and patience - we'll Dr. L. R. BcrdettiIn this corner of The Statesman of last Sunday mention " CTO- -

RUSSELL $C0TT TAKESas made of the nineteenth centenary that is to be Celebrated

.THE COST OP IMPROVING
THE AUiEY IN BLOCK 7 OP
THE ORIGINAL PLAT OP
THE CITY OP SALEM, MAR-
ION COUNTY, OREGQN, FROM
THE NORTH LINE OP FERRY
STREET TO THE SOUTH

; LINE OF STATE STREET.-- ,

Notice is hereby given that , the
Common .Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p. m. on the 17th day, of
October, 1927, or any subsequent
meeting of the said Council there-
after, in the council chamber of
the city 'hall of Salem, Oregoi,
proceed to assess upon and
against each lot or. part thereof or
parcel of land liable therefor, its
proportionate' share of the cost of
improving the - Alley in Block
Seven of the Original Plat of the
City of Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, from the north line of
Ferry Street to the south line of
State. Street. v

AH persons interested in the
said assessments are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the' said
Council at said time and place and
present their objections, if. any
they have, to said assessment, and
apply to, said Council to equalise
their proportionate share of same.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil, October 3, 1927. ;

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

October 7, 1927.
Date of final publicajion hereof

October 9. 1927. , ' ' o9

The soap-bo- x orator had to quit: n iM l .. .

in Canada and the United States, and around the world; es-- OWN LIFE IN , PRISON
TContinue from Page One) 'space round this town big enoughpecially where the Y. M. C. A. forces operate T

for a soap box. ,;f
- ,.

f The nineteenth centenary of the public labors of Jesus of
finally was declaredgallows. Hejaxareth A smartAleck, driver is the one insane and sent to an asylum at

Chester, 111. .

' '
v; LET KENNELLELLIS t k

MAKE YOUR VIEW - AND COMMERCIAL PIC
- "And the writer promised to attempt to explain the reason who thinks he -- is 'entitled to posi-

tion In lines of traffic when long before officialsSwhy the beginning of this celebration is to be made on No- - there
both
bnt oBe

LURID DETAILS COME
TO LIGHT IN BALKANS

' (Continued from Page One)

100 Bulgarian' students were in
prison In Belgrade., Zagreb and
other Jugo Slavian cities, the on-
ly charge against them being that
they circulated Bulgarian news-
papers and literature in Jugo
Elaviai

Included in the charges were
allegations of the ' torturing of
students with red hot irons. One
student was declared to have be-

come insane as a result of torture
and another to have died, a third
student, it was charged, commit-
ted , suicide to escape the police.

at the institution concluded Scott
was in full possession 'of his fac TURES, ANY time; any: placeitvember 7th, 1927; the iday of.the commencement of the week

An , eastern marsh has yielded ulties and should be returned toof prayer, instead of in 1930; for Jesus beganjhis public min-.fist- ry

--when he was 30, and the Christian era began with His ail. After he had been placed ; Call 951specimens of fish of the stone age.
We are'gettmg close to the origin
of the first blgxlie.

again under the Jurisdiction of
Cook county and a jury had found KENNELL-ELLI- 3 STUDIOSwbirth.

The date, of the birth of Christ was fixed by a Roman him sane, a date was set for his
execution. IWest Virginia girl who went to 429 Oregon Bldj.

monk as occurring in the year 753 after the founding of see New " York was chlotoformed Fate intervened again, how
iRome. ? That ttiis was not the exact year of the birth of the 1 and robbed of io. tit would ever, and the supreme court re--
I Nazarene has been abundantly proved ; but the use of the date have been cheaper to wait for the

pictures. : t y
'' Zagreb was the scene, of most of

the alleged cases. -

The Democrats are offering a
I all ewer, Christendom, and now the worm arouna ana in an
countries, is too firmly established to be changed. lt is certain

j from the-'Gosp- el f Matthew, that Jesus was born before the prize for the best 192$ slogan. ' The office cntie is the limit.
Now she's riding to work . every
day in black and' white cabs be

Another nice game would be to re
II death of Herod the Great (spring of 750 anno lirbis conditae) ward "some "one " for selecting

cause they match her ifall coat.The nativity"therefore can scarcely be placed later than the name for the candidate
r 1 . ".- . d I i! .....I ll..i.,.il.

. autumnbf 749 (A. UC), or 5 to 4 B. U. it is generally con- -

DC

r.

K r.

!
. ceded byTscholara today that He was born B. C. 4.

l - But according to Irenaeus Jesus was born B. C. 3. Dement
stated: "Our Lord waa born in the 28th year of the reign of

? AuguslusV' or 3 rC. Hippolytus held that f Jesus was born

r. So John R. Mott has no doubt taken the words of Iranaeus
''and Qement," knowing that the exact time could not now in
'Lnn AafaVtliaViPrl.wto xr -

, The idea of the centenary was originated in the Y. M.

C. A.! of Canada, and it has been taken up by the International
5 Y. M. Cr"A.; and is being pushed and spread under the direc--

tion of Mr. Mott, the outstanding world figure of that far
. fluncr service organization.
t Perhaps the reader could do better in explaining why the
'centenary celebration is to begin this year, instead of waiting

If
thre$ jarIfjo, the reader is invited to make; tne attempt.

MORE MODEL CITIES HERE
1it

1

TTftvor Walker bfNew York is deeply impressed with the
iKmnfciaiMte 8aw inEurope, but finds Kttle that.

AD WTNh tiW-kE- :i :! v.could be-borrow- for beneficial application in America. He
4

-- delighted in. the "spick, and span cleanliness of Berlin; ne .ypp;
thjOled to-t-he modern vitaUty and neient loveliness" of AX B AbrlKlN y&Wm&
Tftni ; Ha was especially interested in the progressive hous-- TERIALS i

Wet fiAT inst l il drapery material, You will find "this an ex--
Hicular requirements. Our stock includes some.SrfSJlii hons and pwsenbad by physicians over 25 years for -

cellent time to fj

attractive pattc
ped to mate yo;
yon in any waj

llSiif111.1 icovuwh i ; - i , . " ; ., j ' aqd crash: Oar modern work room,. is equl-W- e

will be glad to give you estimates and help
m citlos enrl fhp American method. J Colds - Headache . Neuritis ; - Lumbago

Pain , Neuralgia Toothache , Rheumatism4 t
- One does not tour Asia to discover new industrial methods,

" nor does the traveler in Siam find anything helpful in trans-- 1

rortation..modes. Had he wished only to get new; views and
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARt"iiew ideas and see; municipal progress at its best, Mayor

: Walker would have done better to tour America, t in uer
4 Vmany; where hygiene is a boat piropagana-siz- e, only the

; metroDolis is clean. In the village, sinks empty their grease Accept only "Bayer" packah - 1

which contains proven directions.and dirty water into cobbled streets with shallow gutters and
xianay -- Baver" boxes 1 l t--

no sidewalks. Many days each month, especially in the vine-- Alto bottles of 24 ad 100-Drnjr- sriit.

tr5rhi ft tkt tna sun m wr jKumittar r liooeaettlctei-Mt- w 8ali7UedUI; r-- rd districts where ssvairo ij,hau!cd In carts throusti tne
v.
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